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Abstract
This study proposes a method of clarifying the purchase consciousness of customers by conceptualizing their awareness as
consumers. Speciﬁcally, the method addresses the purchase record data of the customer, uses micro-clustering based on the
data polishing technique to conceptualize the customer’s mind according to the items that the customer has purchased, and uses
a regularized regression model to build a prediction model based on the conceptualization. Micro-clustering is an algorithm
for clustering graphs, and the data polishing technique clariﬁes the unclear hidden dense structures in the graph so that we
can exhaustly enumerate with simple methods. By this method, we can obtain clusters of strongly correlated items, which are
commonly purchased, are obtained. The clusters represent the customers’ minds, and thus we used them to build a classiﬁcation
model in an application; a model with the predictor variables representing the customers of health-conscious.
c© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
The cost of collecting data has become low in recent years, and it has become easy to obtain or collect a range
of data. Numerous studies have been conducted regarding the POS data accumulated at retailers, including a study
on brand choice [1], a study on the eﬀectiveness of sales promotion [2], and studies on purchase behavior using
data mining [3] [4]. These studies address the sales data of a single shop, so they are applicable to the comparison
between brands or between products, but not to the clariﬁcation of purchase behavior at diﬀerent shops. Recent
dissemination of mobile terminals, however, has allowed consumers to act as monitors, by scanning the products
they purchase and accumulating data day by day. The data thus accumulated contains common monitor IDs used
at multiple shops; thus, the analyzer is able to use the data from diﬀerent shops transversally. This study uses
scan panel data collected across shops, uses micro-clustering to conceptualize the characteristics of the purchase
behavior of the customers, and build a classiﬁcation model using the conceptualization. The characteristics of
the purchase behavior are clariﬁed to capture the customers’ minds, that is, the shops and brands that come to
the customers’ minds when they choose a shop or product. The customers are divided into positive and negative
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samples according to their mindsets, and the diﬀerences in minds are clariﬁed between the customer groups.
Then, evaluation is done from two points of view: improvement in the validity of the semantic interpretation of
the obtained models, and improvement in their classiﬁcation precision. The scan panel data used in this study
represents approximately 6,500 monitors, whose purchase behavior was collected for 12 months day by day.
The data allows clariﬁcation of the purchase behavior at approximately 300 shops. The data is courtesy of the
ﬁscal 2013 Data Analysis Competition sponsored by JASMAC (Joint Association Study group of Management
sCience).
2. Method
In building a classiﬁcation model, this study deﬁnes the customers in the health-conscious group as positive
samples and the rest as negative samples, and uses them as criterion variables. Health consciousness is determined
according to the scores of the four questionnaire items of a health-related diet. Speciﬁcally, four questions are
addressed: “I prepare meals so that a variety of food stuﬀs can be eaten at one time”; “I prepare meals taking
the concept of ‘one soup and three dishes’ into account”’; “I make meals taking into account the caloriﬁc value,
salt, fat, sugar, and food ﬁber per meal”, and “I make meals considering the healthcare management of my family
rather than that of my own healthcare.” For each question, the mean value is calculated from the answers to ﬁve
options, and the scores equal to or above the mean value are deﬁned as health-conscious and those below the mean
value as not health-conscious. The customers’ minds are set as predictor variables, and the relationship between
the health consciousness and the customers’ minds is modeled. In the customer’s mind, the relationship between
the shops and products is set. This setting is intended to clarify what impressions the health-conscious and not
health-conscious customers have about the shops in reference to their products. Speciﬁcally, two-valued variables
are set as predictor variables, which represent whether a customer has purchased a certain product at a certain
shop. For instance, if a customer has purchased milk at Daiei which is a supermarket in japan, the value of the
Daiei milk variable is 1 for that customer. If not, the value is 0.
The predictor variables are represented as a n by m matrix, where n is the number of shops, and m is the
number of products. Most of the combinations of shops and items are included in very small number of records,
usually zero, thus the matrix is sparse. Consequently, we can not expect high-precisions for these variables. Our
idea is to clasfsify the variables into several clusters so that each cluster has suﬃciently many occurrences in the
data Customers are regarded as transactions, and the pair variables of shop products are regarded as items. The co-
occurrence frequency of the items is calculated, and the graph of the similarity between the variables is generated.
Though a variety of similarity is conceivable, this study uses the growth ratio (GR) in emerging patterns because
the ﬁnal product is a classiﬁcation model. With the positive transaction set expressed as Dp and the negative set
as Dn, the growth ratio of the positive samples to the negative samples regarding two items a and b is deﬁned by
the following formula:
GRDd→Dp (a, b) =
|Occp(a, b)|/|Dp|
|Occn(a, b)|/|Dn| (1)
In the above formula, Occp(a, b) represents a transaction set in which items a and b co-occur. This formula
represents the ratio of the co-occurrence probability of the positive samples to that of the negative samples. If the
value is greater than 1.0, you can say that items a and b have a co-occurrence pattern that is distinctive of positive
samples (an emerging pattern). Then, all the variable pairs whose growth ratio is greater than 1.0 are enumerated,
and edges are spread between the variables. In the similarity graph thus obtained, density of edges is high between
mutually similar variable groups, and low between dissimilar variable groups. Then, partial graphs of a certain
level of density are extracted from the similarity graph. The partial graphs are variable clusters that are distinctive
of positive samples. A similar idea can easily be applied to negative samples, and a similarity graph distinctive of
negative samples is created.
A variety of methods have been proposed regarding clustering of general graphs: Newman clustering, graph
partition, and maximal clique enumeration, for instance. Every method has its own problems, and none is deﬁnitive
in the status quo. Maximal clique enumeration, for instance, tends to enumerate numerous maximal cliques that
are similar when applied to actual data. A method has been proposed regarding further clustering of the maximal
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cliques using the similarity between the enumerated maximal cliques, but this method also presents a problem in
terms of the amount of calculation depending on the number of the enumerated maximal cliques. Many of the
problems can be considered to occur due to the noise contained in the target graphs.
Thus, the authors et al. have proposed a data polishing technique that cleans the target graphs [5]. This
technique restructures the graphs by re-spreading the edges before the graphs are clustered, thus creating the
clearest structure possible. Intuitively, high-density partial graphs are made denser, and low-density partial graphs
are made thinner. This technique dramatically reduces the number of enumerated cliques.
The data polishing algorithm works as follows; for the given graph, we make a new graph in which two
vertices are connected if and only if their neighbors in the given graph are similar, in the Jaccard coeﬃcient. The
construction is repeatedly done until there is no change (or, certain number of repetitions). The graph obtained in
the end is polished graph. A straightforward comparisons of neighbors takes square time of the graph size, but an
eﬃcient algorithm has been proposed in [5]. The Jaccard coeﬃcient sim(u, v) of two nodes u and v on the graph
is deﬁned as follows:
sim(u, v) =
|N(u) ∩ N(v)|
|N(u) ∪ N(v)| (2)
where N(u) denotes the set of nodes adjacent to u, that are called neighbors of u. The graph is restructured by
spreading a edge between a variable pair whose degree of similarity δ is equal to or greater than the minimal degree
of similarity speciﬁed by the user. Roughly speaking, restructuring the graph using the similarity degree spreads
edges between nodes of many shared connections and cuts edges between nodes of few shared connections.
Friend-ﬁnding algorithm in SNS is based on a similar observation. (that is, it is highly probable that a person who
shares many friends with you is a friend of yours). The process can be interpreted as a primitive prediction of
changes in the graph structure (link prediction).
The maximal cliques enumerated from the polished graph are what we call micro clusters. The micro clusters
thus obtained are used as predictor variables for building a classiﬁcation model. The variables as micro clusters
are two-valued variables, which is 1 when 30% or more of the items comprising the micro cluster are contained in
the transactions of a customer.
The classiﬁcation model is a logistic regression model. With the criterion variable in the classiﬁcation model as
y ∈ {0, 1} (0:negative, 1:positive) and with the p predictor variable (micro cluster) vectors as x = (x1, x2, · · · , xp),
the logistic regression model is expressed as equation(3):





In the above formula, f (·) is a logistic function deﬁned as f (a) = 1/(1 + exp (−a)). β ∈ Rp is a regression
coeﬃcient vector and β0 ∈ R is a constant term, which are both estimated from the training samples.
In a regression problem, the method of least squares is generally used to estimate β. However, a diﬀerent
estimation method is required when the number of predictor variables p is greater than the number of samples
and, consequently, the colinearity between the predictor variables constitutes an issue. A range of estimation
methods have been proposed regarding this problem, and regression with a penalty, where a penalty to β is given
to the method of least squares and the minimization problem argmin{||y − βx||22 + J(β)}(J(β) is the penalty term)
is solved, is eﬀective. Particularly, two types of regression schemes are most often used: lasso regression where






λ ∈ [0,∞) is a positive constant, which is a tradeoﬀ parameter against the density of β in lasso regression – that
is, when λ is large, many values of β are 0. Conversely, when λ is 0, the lasso regression is an ordinary method
of least squares. In ridge regression, a large λ does not cause the regression coeﬃcient to be estimated as 0, but it
causes the values to be estimated as smallish overall.
While ridge regression is used to address co-linearity, it is not a function as a method of choosing variables.
In contrast, lasso regression is regarded as an eﬀective method of choosing variables because many regression
coeﬃcients become 0 for certain values of λ. The lasso regression, however, has its own issues – variables with
colinearity are unlikely to be chosen. So the penalties of the two methods are united in elastic net regression,
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Table 1. Statistical amounts regarding micro clusters
δ # of clusters Node mean # of nodes # of edges Branch density Redundancy
0.1 25 12.760 307 14631 0.300 1.039
0.2 25 12.760 307 14631 0.300 1.039
0.3 25 12.760 307 14631 0.300 1.039
0.4 26 10.462 238 6894 0.141 1.143
0.5 26 8.615 217 3019 0.063 1.032
0.6 41 4.927 200 1230 0.026 1.010
0.7 42 3.857 156 349 0.007 1.038
0.8 38 3.289 125 248 0.005 1.000
0.9 17 2.176 37 23 0.000 1.000
ORG2 405 27.916 313 6845 0.140 36.121
where J(β) = λ1|β||1 +λ2||β||22 [6]. This study uses elastic net regression because neither ridge regression nor lasso
regression yields the desired model precision. 1
3. Calculation experiment
The scan panel data used in this study contained the purchase information of approximately 6,500 monitors
throughout 2012. Health-conscious groups and not health-conscious groups were deﬁned as described above, and
were used as criterion variables.
3.1. Generating micro clusters
The threshold of the emerging pattern used to enumerate micro clusters was GR=1.0. Micor-clustering algo-
rithm has a threshold on the negighbor similarity. This is intuitively corresponding to the necessary density to be
a cluster. We can obtain clusters of many sizes by changing this value. It is diﬃcult to know the best sizes of the
clusters, thus we enumerated clusters with the value for each value of 0.1,0.2,. . . , and 0.9. We note that of course
duplicated clusters (exactly same clusters) are uniﬁed.
Table 1 shows the statistical amounts of the clusters obtained for diﬀerent δ values. The results are from the
health-conscious case where pairs of the shops and subclasses were handled as items. ORG indicates the statis-
tical amounts when maximal cliques were enumerated without polishing. The “# of clusters” column shows the
numbers of the obtained maximal cliques, the “Node mean” column shows the mean numbers of nodes belonging
to a single cluster, and the “# of nodes” and “# of edges” columns show the numbers of nodes and edges that
were connected at least to one node in the polished graph. The “Branch density” column shows the ratio of the
actual number of edges to the number of edges in the complete graph. The “Redundancy” column shows the mean
number of clusters to which a single node belonged.
When δ was smaller than 0.3, the structures varied through the polishing processes but ﬁnally converged into
the same structure. The number of clusters increased when δ was from 0.4 to 0.7. This is because increasing
δ deleted indirect edges that had weak co-occurrence relationships and resulted in small clusters. The number
of clusters decreased when δ was greater than 0.7. This is because the connections disappeared and there were
many single nodes rather than clusters of two or more nodes. While the number of nodes was essentially constant
regardless of δ, there were fewer clusters than ORG because clusters of a single node were eliminated. The
redundancy decreased from approximately 36 of ORG to 1. The polishing processes merged two cliques of
signiﬁcant overlaps and separated two cliques of minor overlaps, resulting in a low redundancy. Accordingly, the
1The statistical analysis tool R package, glmnet, is used. In glmnet, λ1 and λ2 are adjusted by adjustment parameter α, for instance,
(1 − α)/2||β||22 + α||β||1(0 ≤ α ≤ 1). The closer α is to 0, the heavier the penalty of ridge regression. Conversely, the closer α is to 1.0, the
higher the priority of the penalty of lasso regression. Through trial-and-error experiments, α is set as 0.001.
2ORG values are the statistical amounts for the similarity graph, not after polishing.
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number of clusters (the number of maximal cliques) was very small. In general, the number of maximal cliques
tends to be huge, presenting a problem in clustering. However, data polishing eﬀectively reduced the number of
maximal cliques.
Table 2 shows examples of micro clusters. The cluster elements reﬂect the purchase behavior of the customers
clusters of the same shop and clusters of retailers, for instance. Their semantic interpretation is relatively easy, and
they can be interpreted as representing the customers’ minds to some extent. The calculation experiment yielded
approximately 1,400 micro clusters in the end.
Table 2. Cluster examples
Sevenigroup clusters
{Seven & i group Other beverages, Seven & i Group Kamaboko,
Seven & i group Other livestock products, Seven & i group Konjak,
Seven & i group Frozen agricultural products,
Seven & i group Candies and caramels,
Seven & i group Carbonated and ﬂavored, Seven & i group Deep-fried tofu,
Seven & i group Other processed marine products,
Seven & i group Ready-made curry }
Daiei group clusters
{Daiei group Semi-perishable sweets, Daiei group Raw and boiled noodles
Daiei group Bread, Daiei group Other livestock products,
Daiei group Milk, Daiei group Sweet buns, Daiei group Yoghurt, Daiei group Tofu}
Mixed retailer clusters
{Daiei group Processed foods, Seiyu group Processed foods,
Other general retailers Perishable foods, Seven & i group household utensils,
Matsumoto Kiyoshi Cosmetics,
Other 100-yen shops (such as Daiso) Cosmetics }
3.2. Building health-conscious prediction models
The 1,400 micro clusters thus obtained were used as predictor variables, and “health-conscious” and “not
health-conscious” predictions were conducted by binomial logistic regression. To evaluate the precision of the pro-
posed model, 10-fold cross-validation was used, and the percentage of correct answers was 70.69%. The percent-
age was signiﬁcant in comparison with the prediction based on a priori probability (signiﬁcance probability=2.2e-
16). When data was not polished and maximal cliques were enumerated from the similarity graph, the same
binomial logistic regression resulted in a precision of 65.36%. Data polishing improved the percentage of correct
answers by approximately 5%. The non-zero elements of the weight vector after learning decreased to 160 from
1,400, which was the original number of clusters.
Some of the variables chosen by elastic net had a high degree of colinearity. For semantic interpretation,
variables of 5% signiﬁcance were chosen as representative variables. Table 3 lists those variables. The variables
contributing to non-health-consciousness are those with a negative coeﬃcient. The variables are clusters, and
each range delimited by horizontal lines is a cluster. Variables that predict non-health-consciousness, for instance,
are purchases of “Coke at a supermarket,” “Instant noodles in bag at a supermarket,” and “Snacks at an Aeon
group shop” – that is, food groups somewhat synonymous with unhealthiness appear. The cluster starting with
“NEWDAYS - Food” consists of ten items, and many of them are purchases of “Ready-made food at a convenience
store or from a vending machine.” The cluster ﬁlled with “Other supermarkets” is associated with purchases of
products like processed foods, sweets, and hand-picked snacks. These clusters allow semantic interpretation,
indicating typical non-health-conscious purchases.
Meanwhile, health-conscious samples prefer the following supermarkets and drugstores: “Seijo,” “Daiei,”
“Co-op,” Matsumoto Kiyoshi,” “Sun Drug,” “Keiyo,” and “Yaoko.” These shops appear in almost all the health-
conscious clusters. Some clusters contain the characteristic behavior of the health-conscious samples, for instance,
purchasing perishable sweets rather than snacks at Lawson.
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Table 3. Signiﬁcant micro clusters
Other supermarket - Coke -0.194018
Other supermarket - Instant noodles in bag -0.198015
Aeon group - Snack -0.243502
NEWDAYS - Food -0.260298
Other outdoor vending machines - Food -0.260298
Sankus - Food -0.260298
Seven Eleven - Household utensils -0.260298
Daily Yamazaki - Food -0.260298
Mini Stop - Food -0.260298
Vending machines in residential areas - Food -0.260298
Volume-sales electrical appliance store - Cultural goods -0.260298
Rakuten Ichiba - Cultural goods -0.260298
Vending machines in the workplace (oﬃce) - Food -0.260298
Family Mart - Beverages and alcohols -0.26732
Lawson - Beverages and alcohols -0.26732
Other supermarket - Dairy products -0.313709
Other supermarket - Chocolate -0.407512
Other supermarket - Cheese -0.407512
Other supermarket -Japanese delicatessen -0.407512
Other supermarket - Pickles -0.407512
Other supermarket - Meat sausages -0.407512
Other supermarket - Rice crackers -0.407512
Other supermarket - Natto -0.407512
Lawson - Perishable sweets 0.169906
Other small-scale supermarket - Cooke products 0.179944
Other 100-yen shop (such as Daiso) Sweets 0.181586
Other supermarket - Soup 0.181586
Other supermarket - Home making material 0.181586
Other supermarket - Wrapping ﬁlm 0.194462
Other supermarket - Water 0.194462
Other general retailer - Other agricultural products 0.194462
Other supermarket - Beer 0.218102
Other supermarket - Macaroni 0.218102
Other general retailer - Tidbits 0.224946
Matsumoto Kiyoshi - Household detergents 0.224946
Sun Drug - Detergents for clothes 0.226391
Other supermarket - Deep-fried tofu 0.245447
Other supermarket - Cheese 0.257239
Other supermarket - Meat sausage 0.262252
Other supermarket - Wakame 0.286723
Other supermarket - Other food 0.290387
Other discount store - Household utensils 0.290387
Keiyo D2 - Daily commodities 0.290387
Seijo - Daily commodities 0.290387
SEIMS - Daily commodities 0.290387
Yaoko - Processed food 0.290387
Summit - Processed food 0.295597
Seven & i group - Tidbits 0.317744
Create - Sweets 0.357944
Other small-size supermarket - Household utensils 0.378628
Other DIY store - Food 0.378628
Seijo - household utensils 0.378628
Daiei group - Household utensils 0.378628
L-Rakuten Ichiba - Household utensils 0.378628
Co-op delivery service - Food 0.378628
Other supermarket - Pickles and tsukudani 0.387985
Other supermarket - Dairy products 0.520824
Other supermarket - Processed meat 0.520824
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4. Conclusion
This study used micro-clustering that is based on data polishing, and implemented the obtained clusters in
a prediction problem. By taking into account the purchase behavior of consumers at diﬀerent shops, this study
clariﬁed the diﬀerence in the minds between the health-conscious and not health-conscious consumers. This
study indicates that using the clusters obtained as a result of conceptualizing the consumers’ minds yields a
somewhat high precision, and that micro clustering using data polishing is eﬀective in solving prediction problems.
Veryﬁcation of its eﬀectiveness for other kinds of consciousness in other data instances, and comparision with
other methods is an important future work.
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